
1. To install infoSlips Viewer 

Option 1 

Go to -  V:\ICS Applications\Infoslips1 

Right-click on ‘InfoSlips_ForMe_InfoViewer_5.0MSI’ and install 

 

Option 2 

 Download the InfoSlips Viewer ... (This needs to be done only once)  
 

 Download the InfoSlips Viewer at InfoViewer Viewer or at www.infoslips.com and click on the 
'download InfoViewer' image on the top of the page to begin the installation of the InfoSlips 
viewer.  
 

 When prompted to 'Save' or 'Open' or 'Run' the attachment, choose 'Open' or 'Run'. If 
prompted with a Security warning that asks "Do you want to install and run 
InfoSlips_ForMe_InfoViewer.Msi?" click 'Yes'. If you get an error that you have not got the 
required permission to download the application please contact ICS. 
 

 Once installed, a dialogue box will display a message stating that the InfoSlips Viewer has been 
installed.  
 

 Click 'Finish' to close the window. You will now be able to access your encrypted InfoSlips.  

 

2. To view your InfoSlip, please follow the instructions listed below. 
 
 Double-click on the attachment in your email.  

 
 When prompted to 'Save' or 'Open' the attachment, choose 'Open'. 

 
If it is the first time you are viewing your InfoSlip on your machine, then.. 

 You will be prompted to enter your PUK code. This number should have been given to you in 
your Welcome Letter by your HR/Payroll Department. If not, contact them immediately.  Their 
contact details are as follow: Maggie ext.7204 or Clive ext.7946 or email – info@infoslips.com 
 

 Enter your 32 digit PUK code (4 x 8 digit codes) into the 4 entry boxes provided. Please note 
the 0 in PUK code refers to number ZERO! The PUK code is your responsibility. Save your PUK 
code immediately for future use!  
 

 Choose a password. It is advisable that you choose a password that you are already familiar 
with. 
 

 Retype the password just entered to confirm your password. 
 

 

http://www.infoslips.com/downloads/InfoSlips_ForMe_InfoViewer.Msi
http://www.infoslips.com/
mailto:info@infoslips.com


 Reminder: When opening the InfoSlip attachment you will only get 3 password attempts 
after which you have to enter your PUK again! If for any reason your PUK should change, it is 
advisable that you choose your old password again.  
 

If you have viewed an InfoSlip on your machine before then...  

 A dialogue will prompt you to enter your password. Enter your password.  
 

 Click 'View'. 
 
 Your InfoSlips should now open.  
 
 Close the InfoSlip by clicking on “X” on top right hand corner.  
 
 Click on attachment again. When prompted to Save or Open, click on Save.  Save file in 

folder on hard disk for off-line viewing. 
 

 

3. Support 

If you require any help please email info@infoslips.com or contact ICS on ext.4000 
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